
Why NanoVi™ sessions fit so well with hyperbarics

Oxidative stress damage is directly related to the amount of oxygen metabolized, so it is an unavoidable by-product of 
hyperbaric treatments. Antioxidans help prevent oxidative stress damage, but cannot repair damage once it has 
occurred. The body’s second tier of defense during oxidative response, is to repair damage. NanoVi™ technology helps 
initiate oxidative stress repair, boosting regeneration at the cellular level. When used after HBOT, NanoVi™ sessions 
leave clients feeling more vital and result in better therapeutic outcomes. In addition, the NanoVi™ device is suited to 
ongoing use so sessions can continue well after a series of hyperbaric treatments has been completed.

 

NanoViTM 

NanoVi™ technology provides a safe and effective way to promote vitality and rejuvenation.   

It supports hyperbaric therapy by initiating the body’s response to oxidative stress damage. 

Improved results from the combined treatments are easily apparent. NanoVi™ sessions do 

not require staff oversight and are the perfect follow-on to hyperbaric treatments. 

A perfect complement to HBOT

HBOT and NanoVi™ success story 

Issels Medical Center had been administering hyperbaric treatments for seven years before incorporating the NanoVi Pro™ 
device. Doctors at the center immediately recognized improved client outcomes when a 20-minute NanoVi™ session 
followed a HBOT treatment. They noticed that clients felt better, had more energy and the benefits of hyperbarics were 
enhanced. Advantages of incorporating NanoVi™ technology are summarized in the quote below.

“NanoVi is a standard part of our hyperbaric protocol. People feel better and a follow-on NanoVi session makes 
hyperbaric treatments more beneficial. It also helps people with chronic fatigue, sports injuries, or endurance 
athletes recover faster. We use NanoVi sessions to reduce recovery times.

Our center has administered more than 2,000 NanoVi sessions with great results. It is very easy to use and has 
been beneficial to both our clients and our practice.”

Dr. Christian Issels, CEO, Issels Medical Center.
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Implementing the NanoVi™ devices  

The NanoVi™ device:
• offers great health benefits for clients of all types
• is cost effective and profitable, often paying for itself in a matter of months
• requires little maintenance, service, or staff training
• uses little space and can be easily added to existing treatment areas 
• is a valuable new service to offer existing clients or attract new ones
• comes with all the materials and online content needed for marketing to clients

Business Success

NanoVi™ devices are easy to operate by staff members or clients. They can be added in treatment or waiting rooms, or 
moved around on a cart. The client inhales moist air from either a cannula or the touch-free delivery system and may be 
sitting up or lying down during their session. Initiating a session is as simple as pressing the start button, when the session 
is complete the NanoVi™ device automatically stops. 

Both the NanoVi Pro™ and NanoVi Exo™ devices have smart card systems so clients can administer their own sessions 
using prepaid SmartCards. Eng3 offers complete support and training for NanoVi™ implementation. The device is easy to 
incorporate in a hyperbaric center and staff quickly become completely proficient in its use and able to explain it’s benefits 
to clients.

The Technology

At the cellular level, the human body naturally produces biological signals to initiate or contribute to all kinds of cellular 
function. One of these signals triggers oxidative response, the regeneration and repair that counterbalances oxidative 
stress damage. Because the precise signal for oxidative response is known, a bio-identical signal can be created to 
augment this specific signaling capability.
 
NanoVi™ devices produce the precise bio-identical signal known to initiate oxidative response. Therefore, this 
patented technology assists the natural biological signal to regenerate and repair oxidative stress damage and 
ultimately boost cellular activity. Markers for oxidative stress damage and the repair of DNA damage have been used 
to show the effectiveness of NanoVi™ technology. 


